Preparing for Winter Weather
Get Ready **Before** Bad Weather Hits

- Learn your **route**, then give it a **try**!
- Use the **online Trip Planner**.
- Get a **customized trip plan**.
- Check out **OneBusAway**.
Common Snow Detours
How to Find out about Detours

- Visit www.intercitytransit.com
- Check facebook (Intercity Transit) twitter (@intercitytransi)
- Listen to local radio stations
- Call Customer Service at 360.786.1881
No Matter What...

- Wear warm, visible clothing.
- Use a flashlight, reflector, reflective clothing, or your cell phone.
- Buses could be delayed...use OneBusAway.
- Follow the tips on page 104 of the Transit Guide.
Tips for Vanpoolers

• Create a plan **in advance**.
• Don’t leave anyone **behind**.
• **Don’t drive** if you don’t feel comfortable.
• Stuck in the snow? Call **360.786.8703**.
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